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Last Issue .lgnatian
BIG PREPARATJONS NewCentr
Ruling of N o~th_ IRAFFLE TO RECOUP
ANNUAL SMOKER
Comes Out June 15
al Association
FOR MONDAY NIGHT
ON FOR COLLEGE DAY,
SJ.C.A.A. TREASURY
'j

Senior Classes of Catholic High Schools in
City Invited
Plans are rapidly taking shape for
the annual smoker, which will take
place in the college gymnasium on
)!onday evening, ~lay
This will be
the last and the best smoker of the
year. The senior classes of the Catholic high schools of the city will be
invited. as well as many of the graduates of the public high schools of
Cleveland.

fl·

The last issue of the IGNATIAN,I
which will appear about the 15th of
June, in time to be distributed to
those who attend the College Day out•
ing at Cedar Point. Plans had been
SO
made for the publication of an annual,
but unfavorable business conditions
made this undertaking financially imr-ossible. A substitute in the form of
Plans are all set for the b~ggest day
a larger edition of the IGNATIAN, of the yea r at S. I. C. The City. of ~ne
with a review of the year's work of IS a bl~ .boat, but 1 ts ~apaclty IS gom g
all the coll ege's activities is con- to be taxed to the lmllt on June 1~ the
templated.
I day of the annual college pi cn ic at
Cedar Pomt. College Day has become
an institution, not only in the College

June 15th to See Best
Outing Held
Far

SCIENCEACADEMY
GIVESRADIOTALK

I

I

'

According to a ruling by the North!
Central Association of colleges and
secon dary schools, at least 18o actual
days of attendance at school, are required to enable the student to obtain
credit for the subjects studied . This
rul ing will make it n ecessary to revise the system of classes in the college.
Either the school term will be
lengthened, starting the first week in
September and continumg until the
second week in Jun e, or classes will
be held on Saturdays.

AREOUT TO REPEAT
OVERRESRVE NINE

Ford Sedan Goes to Holder of Lucky
Number
h i~h schoo l increased\
ove r t he college on Mol\.-....,
day's report of comm ittees, by reporti ng a gra nd total of $439.50 t o
the coll ege's $148.25. This gave
the high sc hool a large lead in t he
race for t he hono r of selling t he
g reatest number of tickets in t he
drive.

The

rn a rgin

but among all the friends of the Col- I
Je~e scattered throughout the city.
The Executive Committee consists of ·
The Raffle is on. The big drive,
all the class presidents, but the eom- J
with the high school and college work
mittee itself is a much larger thing;
ing together to put it across is in full
it consists of all those who were there
swing.
The campaign began on Mon last year. The opinion of all who were
day, May 15 and until eight o'clock on
there for the "big time" of last year is
the evening of June 16, there will be
that it was a great success. And this
The Cle,·eland Indians and the
no let up in t he effort to erase t he
year's
picnic
is
going
to
eclipse
that
C hicago White Sox ha,·e been inpresent deficit in the Athletic Assoof last year, wbicll is a large job , to
vited to attend the smoker at the
ciation's
treasury and wind up / the
011 the evening of ~fay 11, before a I say the least.
college on ~lay 29. The Indians re1
The college is intent upon repeat- year's athletic activities with a ~ood
The
'missing
man
"
and
"missing
fa
ir-sized
audience,
the
Scientific
turn from their Eastern jaunt on
sized balance on the right side of the
that date and open at Dunn Field Academy of the College delivered its woman" contests, that created such a ing the defeat they administered ledge r.
with the Sox. This will giH those Jirst public lecture in five years. The stir last year, are to be repeated this Western Re serve University earlier in
Not long after the lamented finwho attend the smoker a chance to subject of the lecture was "Pri nciples year. A large number of athletic the season, when the two teams clash ancial failure of the college play,
see the diamond stars at close of Radio." Through the courtesy of events. with prizes for lhe winners, at Reserve Field next Saturday after- which it wns expected would do much
range, all dep ending on the acthe Halle Bros. Co. a complete radio are to be staged at the Point. There noon. It is most probable that Coach to bolster up the finances of the assoceptance of the invitation. The re ceiving set with magna vox attach- will be dancing on the boat both ways Toby Erdman will send Bill Fergus
ciation a meeting of the J\ve wires
sporting editors of th e city's ment was set up in the gyJn and a con- and also at the Point. There will be to the firing line for the Saints, and if among the college men W8.!1 held, and
he
proves
to
be
in
the
form
that
he
enough
action
and
enough
interestin
g:
dailies will also be present. It cert was given during the intermission
the situation was gone <.)ver. The rehas displayed on his last two trips to
looks like the bi!(gest time ever.
between the two halves of the lecture. e'·ents to satisfy the most energetic.
sult was the raffle, with <. Fo rd Sepan
1 here is also a good chance that The music of the concert was plainly
The financial angle is not one that the mound, the Ignatians may safely
fully equipped as the grl\<nd prize · for
Bnan
Downey,
middleweight audible even in the furthermost parts should cause worry to anyone. Tick- expe~t another victory over the UniThe the lucky party.
champion and the coach of the of the hall.
ets are priced at $1.25 and will be on ''ersity Ci rcle aggregation.
From
present
Saint boxing team will referee
sale in a few days at the college. So Saints inner works will present a
John A. Weber, president of the !f ycu d-::;~'t wan'" 1•· mi.::.;; THE day of differe~t a<~pect t.han in the fi":St '"2tfle will rio wb'l.t
~fit;.: of !t-! bcuts.
Academy, was the first speaker and all the school yea r, get your tickets tussle. Red Mullee, who distinguished tended, namely put some
dealt with tbe fundamental principles early and be at the boat before 8 himself with the willow in the first cash in the coffers of the ath'i etic as'James .J. Ambrose, well known iu of electricity. It was well given, as
game will be seen at the hot corner, sociation and give it a surp~us t~tart
CleYeland club circles as mana~er of the hearty applause that followed its o'clock. The early bird is goi ng to get
while Eddie McFadden will cover the with. next fall. Without doub this
the
seats
and
the
late
comers
will
hug
smokers de-luxe. will be in charge of conclusion evidenced.
key stone sack . Hruska will be on drive is of the greatest impor ance.
the
rail.
the arrangements for the e,·ening. He
On its success depends much o th e
first, with Johnny Hreha at short.
Louis Carrabine was the second
College
Day
is
a
grand
mpetin;
time
will be assisted by a student commitspeaker. He dealt with the sending for students and their friends. :\'ot to
It is doubtful who will be in the proposed athletic program for · ext~
tee. headed by Eddie McFadden as
ap[Jaratus and illustrated his points go to College Day Is like forg, ~~ing outer gardens for Toby 's crew. Cap- year. If it is successful, and ther.e is
chairman.
with several diagrams on the black- your own birthday. So let's go for tain Turk will be at his old stamping no reason to think otherwise, thesb in
There will be plenty of amusement board. He was followed by the radio
ground in center, but Lew Code will charge of the athletic destinines, of
June 15.
for those who attend in the form of c·oncert, given · )n eans of the set
most likely perform in right with the high school and college will be
hoxing, oinging, monologues a nd the mentioned above, 'which was operated
Stringer in left. Ted Learn may break able to go ahead willl so me assurance
wants of the inner man will be '"ell by :llr. Rose of the Halle Bros. Co.
in at one of the outfield positions, be- of financial success. If it fails,-but
fore the fracas is ended. Carney will it will not.
taken care of by the men in charge of
James J. Ambrose was the third
be behind the bat unless Erdman
An added interest has been g-ivi'U
the committee on refreshments.
speaker. ue dealt with the construemakes a last minute shift and sends the campaign in the race between the
There is a possibility that Bryan I tion and operation of the receiving set.
Stringer in to handle Fergus' shoots. college and the high school for the
Downey, the new coach of the Ignatius This part of the lecture was received
Coach Ostergren of the Pioneers honor of selling the greatest number
boxing team, wjjl be on hand to ref- very well, due to the fact that receiv•
1
will probably send Johnny Coss to the of tickets. Though the high sc hool
erec th(' b?uts. This in itself ~viii be ing is the most familiar phase of rad io 1
hill to oppose the Saint hitsmiths has a great numerical advantage ovet·
enough to msure some good boxmg, as with whJCh people come m contact.
I
Coss
hurled
good
ball against the collegians, the latter have a
Downey mtends to take charge of the
The last speaker was Thomas L.
Wooster last week and is expected to broader circle of friends and acboxing teams about the 20t1l of the Haessley, who treated of "Amplifiers
repeat against the Saints. If Coss quaintances, and the fina l result
month.
and Apparatus." He s howed himself
a nd Fergus oppose each other it will should be close.
The gymnasium will be decorated with to be thoroughly familiar with his subThe last public cibncert of a very be a battle of fast ball hurlers.
The drive began on Monday May
the colors and pennants of the eollege ject and delivered himself very well.
busy and successful year was given
15, and the fi rst report from the comand the schools invited to be IJresent
The Scientific Academy takes this by the Symphony Orchestra of St. Igat the festivities. The music will be
lmittees, named to distribute ; t he
opportunity to thank Mr. Campbell of natius College in the College Hall on
tickets, found the high school i n the
• •
furnished by a select number from the
the Halle Bros. Co. for his courtesy May 14. There were two performlead by a comfortable margin, t he
College Symphony Orchestra. All in
in securing for the Academy the ex- ances, afternoon ami evening, but the
count being $161.75 for t he high
all, the event promises to be one of
cell ent receiving set that wa s used for same program was offered at both
The solemn closing of the combined school to $1>0.75 for the college. The
the l1igh lights of the school year, and
the lecture, and to Mr. Rose for his performances.
Senior and Junior Sodaliti es will ·.ake second report showed t he high school,
the committee is resolved to make the kindness in operating it.
Mr. John Tierney the popular and place at St. Mary's Church . June 6, maintaining its advantage with a
smoker the best in the long list or
It is to be hoped that the Scientific noted Irish-Americ~n violinist was with Benediction of the Blessed Sac- total of $239.50 to t he college's
good oues sta~ed by lhe college.
Academy will continue the good work the principal soloist. Mr. Tierney rament and public recital of the Office. $118.25. A large thermome t er h a s
that was renewed this year and make was heard in Drdla'13 Souvenir, Cui's The closi ng sermon will be preached been placed at the entrance of the
the public lecture an annual affair in Orientale and Kriesler's Liebesfreud. by Fr. Thomas I. Gaffney of the Catbe- college and the reports are register ed
As usual he was forced by the ap- dral, a member of the graduating class upon it. Tom iRyan, gen era li ssi m o
the future.
plause to play many encores. He was of 1915.
of the high school campaign e(~, bas
ably assisted at the piano by Clifford
In recognition of the work done his forces hard at work, and f5o
Forty
Hours
at
St.
Mary's
W. Allen whose e.¥:Cellent and in - during the year by the Sodality, which ready predicting victory for
South High failed in their attempt
tdligcnt accompanying contributed to has accomplished a great deal in the preps.
to stop the rampag-e of Ignatius bat.
The celebration of the Forty Hours' no little of the suci:ess of the per- line of missionary activities, the serters at Brookside, May 16, and Coach
The collegians however, tl~ough
Fitzgerald's men cha lked up theit· Devotion was held at St. l\Iary's formance.
vices will be attended, as is custom- they lost ground at the start, are beseventh straig-ht, 22 to 3 in five in- Church. ~lay 14-16. The speakers
After the intermission Mr. Tierney ary, by the entire student body,
ginning to pick up and the end of th is
ning-s. Ronay and Bt·ickman allowed wPre the Rev. G. H. ~lahowald, S. J. , and Mr. Ptak assistod by the Lucia
week should find the race much closer
only four hits while their team mates whose subject was makin g Christ in Sextette played Titl's Serenade and
Corrigan says lhe air is per mea ted than last week's totals. Over one
were g'arnerinl! fourteen off South's the Eucharist the center of our lives, then Mr. Paul Sprobty the pianistic with it these days. Oxygen. Ouch! hundred men in the college have
hurlers. Murphy and Chambers were and Rev. C. :'11c. D. Ryan, S. J., who prodigy of the colleg,, was heard in a Give ' im a late mark.
pledged themselves to sell a t least
the hitting- stars for the Saints, the compared the Ark of the Covenant and piano solo.
He played Lefebureten dollars worth of tickets, a sure
former getting a home run and a our own tabernacles. Fr. Hartman, Wely's Titania so masterfully and
He:-"Girls are prettier than men." $1,000, to begin with. It is reported
double while the latter pound ed out S. J .. knO\\ n to many of the alumni, sweetly that the audience kept dethat one of the high school camShe:-"Yes, naturally."
two triples.
deliYered the closing sermon.
He
:-"No.
Artificially."
(Contln ued on Page Two )
(CooU""' oo Po" Foul

Sox-Indians Invited
to Smoker Monday

Four Speakers Explain
Principles; Fair
Sized Crowd

I
I

Saints Will Try to Make
It Two Over East
Siders

LASTCONCERT FOR
YEARBIGSUCCESS

Tw? Performances Are
GIVen May 14, Aft erd
•
noon an Evening

Solemn Closing of
SodalitieS June 6

South High Fails to
Stop Junior Saints

t

I

~

-··-

THE

Will ~r~ct Two New .
Bmldmgs at St. Loms

BUNGART LECTURES IBill Fergu~ Blanks I
SCIENCE ACADEMY
Pohce Ball Team

The Univer sity of St. Louis will begin t he e rection of two new buildin gs
this summer , wh ich are to house the
nstit ute of Law and th e College of
De~tis try. It is the intention of the
a uthorities to have th e buildings com pleted fo r t he open ing of the second
s~ mes l e r of the 1 $!22-24 school t erm.
A new building fo r one of the high
~ehools, a ffil ia t ed with the University
will also be constructed. The three
bui ldings will re present an investment of $500,000.

Bill F er g us, the Saints cannon ball
twirler, blank ed t he Cl eveland P olice
nine fo r seven innings at Brookside
Park las t Thu rsday and as a result
t he Sa ints emerged victorious 8-4.
Jawn Sta wsk i, her o of the Res erve
g ame was on the mound for the last
On Monday even ing, May 22, Mr. two innin gs for t he Saints and was
A. A. Bungart, ' 17 and a t present a bu mped free ly, yieldin g four runs in
tea cher in St. Igna t iu s High School hls stay on the hill. Stawski ha s been
gave the last lectur e of t he yea r be- ha ndl ca pped by a sore arm, which is
for e t he Scientific Academy of t he slow to respond to treatment and conCollege. i\Ir . Bungart, who is a stder mg l11s handJCap he performed
natu r a list and bird lover chose as his l well.
wbject "Birds and T heit· Ec~no mi c
F er gus had the g uardians of th e
Effect on the Kation ."
law swin g ing at the Zoo most of th e
The speaker said: "the question has afternoon, not a s ingle copper sig htoften been asked why birds migra te ing t he registering station, so elusive
and why it is possible for t he same a pill did h e hurl. Erdman, with the
birds to come back to t he same nests Saint s leading 4-0 at th e end of th e
yea r after yea r after they ha ve sixth, called it a days work for Bill,
traveled thousands of m iles. Some and §ta wsk i went to the box with th e
sa y t ha t the ir ins ti nc t wa rn s them af or ement 1oned r esults. The Saints
th a t t he cold wi nte r is a t hand , other s wi th the score a tie went on one of
say tha t t he insects on wh ich they their battin g ra n1Page s in the ninth
feed a r e dor mant in t he wi nt er an d and ham mered out four runs, which
consequent ly t here is not enough food as even t s pr oved were three more
fo r all . But how do t hey fin d their . t han enouzh to cin ch the game.
way bac k to t he sa me places ever y
year ? Th at is t he question about
whic h noth in g has been determ ined.
"The lec turer went on to sa y "the
greatest economi c effect t ha t birds
have is thei r ability to ke ep down the
insec t populat ion of our fi eld s and ·
f or ests . It ha s been estimated that 1
if bird s wer e exter minated in twa !:
year s t he number of m s~cts would
be so la rge that al l 1{ reen ltfe vegela.
tion would be impassible."
Mr. Bunga rt ha s lectured to the
Academy befo re and each year his
The Saints dropped their lrst game
lecture is looked fo rwa rd t o wi th in- of th e sea son at Akron on Saturday,
cr eas ing interest. The lect ur er has a t he 13th, when the General Tires, one
comprehensive kn owl edge or his sub- of th e strongest semi-pro outfits in
jects and a very pleasi ng sty le a( de- t he stat e handed them a 6-3 defeat.
Ji,·ery. Th e Academy wishes t o ex- The game was a heart breaker for
lege's fore most Alumni. one who is Bill Fergu s , who was on the mound
whole-hearted in the su ppor t of hi s fo r th e Sa in ts, to lose. Bill had a fine
Alma Ma t er.
a rti cle of h m ling on tap and deserv ed
to win , but the combination of the
13th a nd several Saints errors spelt
defe at a nd t he first loss of the sea son
fo r th e home hopes.
Bill held the Ti re batsmen to six
M r . John Gava n lectured befor e th e scattered hits and fa nned nine. The
Scient ific Academy a t t he ir las t m eet - Saints led 2-0 until the sixth when the
ing on Gas-masks and th eir uses. His Saint rig ht fielder dropped a hard
lecture was divided in to t hree parts. dri ve with three on the bri ck s and two
First, Deta ils of Gas-masks used in outs. All the runners w er e off with
the mi ning indu str ies, second army the crack of the bat a nd th e error
gas-masks, t hir d t he u ses t o which handed th e Tires a pair of tallies .
masks f or war purposes ha ve been Slow work on the part of the Saints
put s ince t he wa r is over. He said: first sacker was al so costly to the col" t he T is sot type or a rmy gas-masks legians. With the bases full in the
wh ich is used fo r protection ag a inst seventh and one out, t he infield came
lethal gas ·on t he ba t t lefield must be in on the g rass. The Tire batter hit
deve loped to a much g reater state of a fast hopper to Kapl at third. AI
per fection than it is toda y if it is handled the ball cleanly and whipped
to be of a ny use in comm er cial indus- it home to Carney, snuffing out on e
tries . This mask a fford s no protec- of the runners but Carney's perfect H
tion whatsoeve r aga inst hydrochloric heave to first to compl ete the double :.:
acid gas, and ammon ia ga s or dealy play and retire th e side escaped the ~
vapors met co mm on ly in large fires in first base. guardian of the Saints, who ?i
the ma nufacturi ng district. And yet had taken a momentary nap and t wo •
H
t hi s is but a small number of the runs pattered over the plate.
With perfect support in the field, t ·
gases aga inst whi ch the ga s- mask is
powerl ess. For ins tance in th e coal Fergus would have hurled the Sain t s •
and cop per mi nes gases met there, fre- t o victory, but it wa sn't t o be. 1
quentl y take t heir to ll of lives in spite S tringer poled out a long double in
of the gas-ma sks." Mr. Gava n's lec- the eighth that h elped in the Saint
tUt'e was th e shortest of the year and scoring. The Akron pa per in r eviewyet contained considera ble info rma- ing the game said: " t he Saints were
t ion which mus t have been obtained by far the best college t eam, that has
by t horough f amil iarity wi th his sub- played here this sea son ."
ject. His lecture wa s a su ccess f rom

Raffl e for S. I. C. A. A. Is
On; High Leads College
(Co ntinued from Page One )
paigners has al r eady di s posed of 120
the paste boar~ s.
. .
The rn·al ry 1s mtense, and 1s mcreasing as t he to tals for each day
are recorded. It is the aim of those
in charge of t he drive to sell in the
nei ghbo rhood of $4,000 worth of
tickets. The g rand drawing for the
Sedan will la ke place at the college
at eight P. M. on Friday evening,
June 16.
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Stu tfr ~ l d nnes Lees ma de hi s er ror
the other day. He s tarted to pla y
baseball.

Armstrong

.H ATS
)

PHOTOGRAPHER
1532-35 W. 25th Street
Cuy. Cent. 7872-L

! J. FITZGERALD
D octor of Chiropractic
7106 Detroit Ave. Hem. 4990

Kaase's
High Grade Pastries
150-152-154-156 The Arcade
2836-42 Lorain Ave.

Talks on "Birds and
Their Economic Relations to Nation"

I

SAINTS DROP FIRST
IN AKRON, 6-3

Fergus Hurls Good Ball
But Erratic Support
Loses T1lt

Lincoln 2514

~r.

L. J. SOMMER
DENTIST

306-307 Lorain Bank Bldg.

Lorain and Fulton

every vi ew-p oin t.

WEST HIGH GAYlE
The high t eam kept its record
clean by defe a t ing West Iligh at
Edgewater, :"\lay 5. It was a ti ght
ga me, the score being 6-3, th e lowest
score made by th e Saints thi s sea son.
Both Ronay and Ru t henber g pitched
good ball. the form er allow ing only
fi,·e hits, whil e the Igna t ius sluggers
gathered nine off the West High
hurler. :Mur phy was t he mainstay of
the Sain ts offensive, g ra bbing off a
double and two singles . P oe of West
h it a home run .

brow-brush from that shift of shaushanked Sammies ?"

Youth : -"Mamma, why do all the
soldi er s sa lute that man?"
He:-" Dearest, my heart is running
:\Iother :- "My son, how often must a gauntlet of deliriously joyful emoI t ell you that you must talk Ameri- tion ."
can. You should sa y : Say mater, how
She: (Drawing away hastily)-"So
co me t hat goofy looking pi ece rates a is your nose."

John Gavan Lectures
Before "I" Scientists

B.A. MARQUARD

These Days

UNIVE RSITY GAME
Ignatius High downed U . S. in a
game a t Univet•s ity fi eld May 10, 1!
fo rty-fh·e runs, f orty-two hit s and V
thirteen errors )leing ma de in nine
weird innings of pla y. Th e Saints l +
were res ponsible for thir ty of the run s . ,
tw enty-two hits and two errors.
Ronay and Dancyge r w er e pounded
hard and the la tter's weak support
aided the Ignatian s in amass ing their
huge total. Spernoga, with a home
run a trip le a nd three singles led the
bombardment. O' Brien was a close
second, a triple ,a double and a single
being- chalked up to the center fielders
credit.

t

B. F. KEITH THEATRE
The Home of

High Class Vaude.ville
All Star Bills Every Week
500 Matinee Seats at 25c
500 Orchestra-Evening at $1.00

Students'
2-Pants Suits
$30 to $35
Values

24·75

~

Men's Clothing-Third Floor
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Ohio's Largest
and Best Stor-e

about the relative merits of chewing
tobacca and snuff.
So you start off. And all the time,
Edward R. McCarthy, '23
Five Minutes is the most incompre- the thing that you're taking care not
hensible period of modern t imes. It to do, is to hurry. You stop at Dan's
is so lovingly considerate, so devlish- at Ma..x's and at Tobbap;gan Tommy's
ly inconsiderate, so incredibly short to guzzl e som!' of that nut brown ale,
and so unbelieYeably long, that it de- and at the "Weekly Blah" to read the
bulletins. You win three "chin confies description.
Here is the sad story of "Any- tests" and lose one on the way down.
body," the man who tries to beat the And wh en you reach the depot, you
find yourself forced to come to th e
game.
You trot down town with your wife. conclusion that the agent is laughing
She sees a kewpie in a window. It is at you. He laugh s and laughs; he
by far, the most fascinating kewpie calls you plenty of derisive nam es,
she has ever seen. "Anybody" she and also ca lls most of the neighborsays to you, "you will wait here for hood . After you ask him about forty
Five Minutes, while I go in and price times what the racket Is, he tells
that beautiful kewpie." You know you that you're just in time to catch
you'll wait, and no argument. She the special coming back from the
goes in, and for the next couple of city.
You're out! You want to go to a
centuries, the thing that you do to the
exclusion of all things else, is wait. place to figure this thing out. You
When she finally comes out, the shave pi ck the marble works, because it
on you is a three barber job, and she look s like a hard one. After you've
has to argue a cop out of performing sat there a while it comes to you. Five
his bounden duty, becau se your Minutes has taken you again! Taken
clothes are so out of date, that a pub- you across like a train on a f erryboat
You swear in five
lic gathering is being held, for which - uncon scious.
you can show not the sign of a per- different languages that the next
time, that pesky period tries to play
mit.
You go home broken in purse, tem- you for a Friday dinner you ' ll not
per and spirit. The next day when have your feet flat on the ground.
you start out to catch the commuters' • You decide to go home and spend
s pecial to the city, you note that you the day in your vase garden, picking
have just five minutes to make i t. them for your flowers.
The next morning, you start out for
"Anybody," you say to yourself,
"Five Jllinutes. That's an awful the train; and once more you disamount of time. You know what hap cover yourself at the front end of
pened to you yesterday." You are Five ~Jinutes. "Ha, Ha" you articulconstrained to do no hurryin', what- ate, with intent to evin ce merriment. I''- - - - - 1
soever. You can step over to Dan "Five Minutes, try and take me
Dopeyduck's and return that pocket again!"
You square off and start away.
refrigerator that he loaned you last
week; and you can go over to Maxi- Many a record has been broken, since
milian Awfulmut's and finish that Noah sailed the universal sea, but
argument you starte:l the other day, you; you never did do th in gs in a half
way manner. You pulverize the existing one from your house to the
depot; and anything but trivial was
the price you pay. You lose your hat,
two col lar buttons and eighteen
607 LONG AVE.
pounds of dignity, not to mention the
state of utter demoralization ta which
Manufacturers of
the crease in your trousers is reCLASS AND CLUB RINGS
duced.
A~D PINS
When you arrive at the station
JEWELERS' NOVELTIES
your glee is fr antic. Nobody can tell
ATHLETIC MEDALS
you this time that you're late . The
DEBATING TltOPHIES
station agent isn't there. He has seen
and
you coming and he's up the tracks
ENGRAVED ANNOUNCEMENTS
and going away. Hi s assistant howPHONES
ever, draws his three a week for actOh io State
Bell
ing in just such emergencies as this.
Cent. -H24-K
Main 5969
He shouts down at you from the station roof, that you have Five Minutes
to spare, and that anyway the 8:051
train is Five Minutes late, and not to we
come after him, because he didn't do I schoo
anything to you, and if you do, he'll' that
d
WHAT IS THE
have you arrested.
attiC an
have two
Bang' The bung's out and she'sj necks sel
flowing free! The language! You've
been taken again! Five Minutes has
again put two long, furry ears on you.
Elder Jones, who wa s at the store 1=----~
eight blocks away, afterwards said
you were praying, but, as he said it, I
there was, in his eye, a far away look. I
"Give up?" a sks Five Minutes. "No,
you bandy-legged pigeon-toed rattl eAnd like any other book it depends
brained, torture of a tampering time!
on what's in it to make it i nterNever! I'll see you in Painsville be- 11
~
es ting.
fore I'll give up!"
1
You walk around and pick up your
scattered fa culties. "Anybody," you
Here your pocketbook is treated
with respect and consideration-as tell yourself. "you can beat that
g ame. Lin coln d id it, and you've seen
a proof see our famous special:
a picture of his son. So you can do
it. You will do it. You'll have to do
Fine liuality, all-wool wWte flannel
it!"
You're what is sometimes called a l ' • • v ~ , ~ ~~ ~
Trousers at t11 e r~markahll' price of
sorry sight. You're sorry, all right, ,
l
Per Pair
and you certainly are a sight. By this
time, you have formed a new opinion
of that pesky period but, nevertheless
you're going to watch your stuff. So
you step into a haberdasher's to do I
what anybody docs in a haberdasher's.
419-421 Euclld Av ~ nue
BUSH
You look over thirty-o ne shirts, one
hundred and sixty-one hats and four1 1 816 Hur
Chas. ; hundred and seventy-n ine collars. You 1
take one of each, and also tirn,.e that I
amounts to plenty. Finally YIOU de-,
•

Cleveland Metal
Specialties Company

First Long
Trousers

A most critical customer is the young man
stepping out of knickers into long trousers.
He knows the style-and he gets it here. He
gets extra value, too, in one of these single or
double-breasted sports suits. Plain blue or
brown flannels, as well as fancy stripes and
checks. Two pairs of trousers-easy to keep
one or the other pair always well pressed$30.00 to $35.00 values-$24.75. Sizes 15 to 20
years.

Five Minutes·
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most popular
Book in the world?

The Pocket-book

The

$7.25

I

Browning King&Co.
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1

brow-brush from that shift of shadshanked Sammies 7"

These Days

Youth:-"Mamma, '~hy do all the
He:-"Dearest, my heart is running
soldiers salute that man?"
Mother :-"My son, how often must a gauntlet of deliriously joyful emoI tell you that you must talk Ameri- tion."
She : (Drawing away hastily) -"So
can. You should say: Say mater, how
come that goofy looking piece rates a is your nose."

Five Minutes ·

E dward R :\1cCarthy. '23
Five Minutes is the most incomprehensible period of modern times. It
is so lovingly considerate, so devlishly inconsiderate, so incredibly short
and so unbelieveably long, that it defies description.
Here is the sad story of "Anybody," the man who tries to beat the
gan1e.
You trot down town with your wife.
She sees a kewpie in a window. It is
by far, the most fascinating kewpie
she has ever seen. "Anybody" she
says to you, "yon will wait here for
Five Minntes, while I go in and price
that beautiful kewpie." You know
you'll wait, and no argument. She
goes in, and for the next couple of
centuries, the thing that you do to the
exclusion of all things else, is wait.
When she finally comes out, the shave
on you is a three barber job, and she
has to argue a cop out of performing
his bounden duty, because your
clothes are so out of date, that a public gathering is being held , for which
you can show not the sign of a permit.
You go home broken in purse, temper and spirit. The next day when
you start out to catch the commuters'
special to the city, you note that you
have just five minutes to make it.
"Anybody," you say to yourself,
"Five Minutes. That's an awful
amount of time. You know what hap
pened to you yesterday." You are
constrained to do no hurryin', whatsoever. You can step over to Dan
Dopeyduck's and return that pocket
refrigerator that he loaned you last
week; and you can go over to Maximilian Awfulmut's and finish that
argument you starte:l the other day,

B. F. KEITH THEA!_RE
The Home of

High Class Vauduille
All Star Bills Every Week
500 Matinee Seats at 25c
500 Orchestra-Evening at $1.00

Students'
2-Pants Suits

Cleveland Metal
Specialties Company
607 LONG AVE.

Manufacturers of
CLASS AND CLUB RINGS
AND PINS
J E WELERS' NOVELTIES
ATHLETIC MEDALS
DEBATING TROPHIES
a.nd
E:SGRA VED ~ NO UNCE MEN T S
PROKES
Ohio State
Bell
Cent. 44 24-K
Main 5969
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$30 to $35
Values

24·75
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First Long
Trousers

A most critical cust omer is the young man
stepping out of knickers into long t rousers.
He knows the style-and he gets it here. He
gets extr a value, t oo, in one of these single or
double-breasted spor ts suits. Plain blue or
brown flannels, as well as fancy stripes and
checks. Two pairs of trousers- easy to keep
one or t he other pair always well pressed$30.00 to $35.00 values- $24.75. Sizes 15 to 20
years.
Men's Clothing-Third Floor
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And like any other book it depends
on what's in it to make it interesting.
Here your pocketbook is treated
with respect and consideration-as
a p roof see our famous special:
Fine rtrwli ty, all-wool white flannel
•rro use rs llt t he n• m•rr ka bh• price ol

$7.25

Per Pair
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A Child 's P rayer

His name's "Alarm-clock Corrigan.'' '
in front of us and leading them in a
g-ood laugh? Well, that's what he's
And there'll be plenty war again.
If the prof again sees "Alarm-clock
Robert J. 1\lcGinness, High •22
going to do if they win. A~d Tom
Take me in thy arn;s, my :\iother,
laughed at us when we told hun .;hat Corrigan answer tho bell aga in.
Press m rondl to thy breast·
he m1ght not wm. How about 1t .
I
There I elong t: slay forever,'
SUMMER DAYS; OH MY; S W I M - , : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --..
Where the Christ Child loved to rest ming, Boating, Tennis Baseball,
Can1ping, Fishing, dating and daneIn thy flowing- manlle keep me
ing' Just think, lads! Classes-nothFrom the world's alluring din;
ing; exams-more ~f. it; lectur~s-ha,
T each me there unerring tactics
ha; professors-obhvwn; twentteth of
Stlltionery and School Supplies
For the conquest 0 ,·er sin
September-far, far away. Oh, wont
20211 West 2oth Stroot
• ·
they be the swell days! No more of 1
•
When the Master ca lls me, Mother,
tl_tat cUt;sed: ·:~aximillian, get up, it's
And life's guerdon has been won,
e1ght o clock.. You can stay under
Bear me to the realms eternal
tl:e downy wlnte ttll you do g~one well
There lo claim me a s thy son
p.ease to sw1m out. There s every·
·
thing but anything to do, and nothing
.
.
.
. but all the time to do it. Oh, say, by
cJde, that. you'll hay e to be gomg If the way, ~ella; 'Ya gottajobyet'?
•
• •
•
you rc gomg- to catth the tram.
1
iVhen you walk out of the store ·~ A Soft Job:-l11anicu1·e to a jellyyou
have
to
keep
bme
to
the
mus1c
of
fish
W.
.
·
h
h.
t e noon w ISt1es. You collapse
the street.
•
Th ree mon th s 1a t er, w hen you are
d" h
d f
th
't ·
'hsc arge h roJbn
e ?amtarJUtm,
w ere you ave een 1earnmg o s op
thinking you banish from your mind
.
.
.
'
F!ve .Mmutes, all that •t means, all
~hat Jt ha s ever meant, and all that
1254 E uclid A venu e.
Phone, Pros . 2197.
It ever w1ll mean. You renounce It
and all its works and pomp.
have your ~ect flat on the ground.
So there's the sad story of Any-J ~-------------------------------• You d~ cide to go home and .sp~nd body the man who tries to beat the ·
the day m your vase garden, p1ckmg
'
game.
them for your flowers.
The next morning, you start out for I:-.- - - - - - - - - -The good results of medical treatment depend largely upon th
quality of drugs, as well as the a ccuracy employed in dispensing.
the train; and once more you disYou may be sure of both these virtues when you entrust your doc~over yourself at the front end of
tor's prescription to oar care.
Five Minutes. "Ha, Ha" you articulate, with intent to evince merriment.!''- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --'
AFTER SPENDING IN
OUR
'·Five Minutes, try and take me
midst periods of time ranging from
again!"
You square off and start away. two to thirteen years, our comrades
Many a record has been broken, since are about to leave us. The Seniors.
Noah sailed the universal sea, but We will mi ss them, but what will be
B oth
you; you never did do things in a half our regret compared to their aching !
L incoln 1760
W est End High Level Bridge
way manner. You pulverize the ex- void? We will have other things to
\.;e~l,Tal
~~ ·~'
4:::
isting one from your house to the occupy our minds. Not . that we will ,
h
f
orget
t
em.
Far
from
It!
But
there
depot; and anything but trivial was
the price you pay. You lose your hat, is an old saying tr.:lt love or industry
two collar buttons and eighteen will heal the mos t wounded hearts.
pounds or dignity, not to mention the We will, no doubt have both. But
state of utter demoralization to which they. How they will long to be once
the crease in your trousers is re- more among the hallowed porti coes of
Old St. Ignatius. How they will long
duced.
When you arrive at the station to hear that sweet "Givima latemark,"
your glee is frantic . Nobody can tell now so odious to their ears! With
you this time t hat you're late. The what affectionate memories will the)
station agent isn't there. He has seen re call those anxious days of waiting
you coming and he's up the tracks to find out whether or no t they would
and going away. His assi stant how- graduate. iVe feel truly sorry for
ever, draws his three a week for act- them, and as truly sorry to see them
ing in just such emergencies as this. go . So it is with real tears in
He shouts down at you from the sta- eyes that we say to them: Good bye,
tion roof, that you have Five Minutes and the best of luck ."
to spare, and that anyway the 8:05
LHlTEN, COLLEGE MEN! ARE B o th Phon es
train is Five Minutes late, and not toj we go•ng to let a bunch of High
come after him, because he didn't do school boys beat us to the wire on
anything to you, and if you do, he'll! that raffle racket? Dash up to the
have you arrested.
atbc and get out the old pride. We
Bang' The bung's out and she's have two incentives for breaking our
flowing free! T he language! You've necks selhng: St. I gnatms,. and our
been taken again! Five Minutes has own fac.e.
Can y~u •mag•ne Tom F in e Candies , Chocolate s, C i gars, T obaccos and the Best Home
again put two long, furry ears on you. Ryan hmng up his high sc hool cohorts
Made Ice Cream in the City
Elder Jones, who was at the store ,
;;- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - eight blocks away, afterwards said
' 8508 BROADWAY
C leveland, Ohib
you were praying, but, as he said it, i
there was, in his eye, a far away look. I
"Ho me of Good Cooking•·
"Give up?" asks Five Minutes. "No,
Open Day and Night
you bandy-legged pigeon-toed rattleJ. W. McGORRAY
J. J.
:H 13 Lorain .l re.
brained, torture of a tampering time!
you in Painsville be- 1 ,
Never!
fore
I'll I'll
givesee
up!"

about the relative merits of chewing
tobacca and snuff.
So you start off., And all the time,
the thmg that you re takmg care n~t
to do, 1s to hurry. You stop at Dans
at Max's and at Tobbaggan Tommy's
to guzzle so.me of that nut brown ale,
and at the '·Weekly Blah" to read the
bulletins. You win three "chin contests" and lose one on the way down.
~nd when you reach the depot, you
fmd yourself forced to come to the
conclusion that the agent is laughing
at you. He laughs and laughs; he
calls you plenty of denstve .names,
and also calls most of the netghborhood. After you ask h1m about forty
times what the racket is, he tells
you that you're just in time to catch
the special coming back from the
city.
You're out! You want to go to a
. th'mg ou t . y ou
I
t o fi gure th IS
pace
·1 k th
bl
k
b
't
pc
. e mar e wor ·s, ecause, I
looks hke a hard
one.
After
you
ve
. .
F"
sat there a w hI1e It comes to you . ••ve
Minutes has taken you again! Taken
l'k
·
f
bo t
you across 1 ·e a tram on a e;ry . a
-u nconsc10us.
You swear m five
different languages that the next
time, that pesky period tries to play
f
F ·1
d.
'II
t
you or a
n< ay mner you
no
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Ever So Many K inds OF
Base ball Uniforms A
INow Ready For You At
Favonte Kmtttng Mz lls
1388
6th, Cleveland.

l
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BERN PHO TO S
ALWAYS PLEASE

Security-

Odds and Ends

I

The United Bankipg
& Savings Company

West 25th Str eet and Lorain Ave., Cleveland
Assets over $21,000,000

our~~==============================::t~

The Arata Company

People's Restaurant

!;________________,

THE McGORRAY BROS.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

You walk around and pick up your
scattered fa culties. "Anybody," you
3040 L OR AIN A V E N UE
tell yourself, "you can beat that
Bell, L incoln 1544
O h io S tate, C entv.; !
ga me . Lincoln did it, and you've seen
a pictu.-e of his son . So you can do
PHOTOG~APHERS
it. You will do it. You'll have to do
1706 Euclid Avenue
it!"
Special prices to students
You're what is sometimes called a
Prospect 2110
sorry sight. You're sorry, all right,
'
I
3007 FR A NKL IN AV ENUE
and you certainly are a sight. By this
"\
time, you have formed a new opinion
of t.hat pesky period but, neverthelessj
Gi rls
you re gomg to watch your stuff. So
you step into a haberdasher's to do l
H igh Sch ool Department E mb r ,.~
~dtcal, S cientific and
what anybody does in a haberdasher's.
, •
_c.- •.,..- ~ uil \;Cu r s es
You look over thirty-one shirts, one
BUSINESS FURI'JT"'nn~
_ ~·
_.....,.lid PiTmary G r ades
M .
hundred and Slxty-one hats and four
816 H
R d CL J ' "
!>· r
USIC- A rt-Oratory
hundred a nd seventy-nine collars. You 1
uron
·•
Con d ucted b y Sis t e rs o f the Holy Humility of Ma
take one of each, and also time that 1
ry
amounts to plenty. Finally ypu de-: l
,
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l'nbl+d fortnightly by the studen ts of St. Ignatius
Colle~Editorial and Bus iness offices, W. 30th and
Ca;z61l ave., Cleveland, 0.
STAFF
Editor-in-chief . . ...... . .. . .. .. .. Cletus J . Koubek, '22
News Editor ....•.. . ... . . . . .. Raymond J. Gibbons, '24
Asst. News Editor ..... . . ... . . . . . Louis Carrabine, '24
Sporting Editor .....• ... .. ..•.. James J. Corrigan, '22
Magazine Editor . .... .. . . .. . Edward R. McCarthy, '23
Business Manager .. . .. . . ..... . Leonard T. Gerity, '22
Asst. Business Mgr ....... . . Francis X. Budjinsky, '24
Ad~rtisin~ Manager .. . ........ . . George Gressle, '22
tCirculation Manager . ... . ... . ... . .. Leo M';.honey, '22
Asst. Circulation Mgr ..... . .. . .. .. . Harry Hanna, '22
Asst. Circulation Mgr .. .. .. . . Robert A. Dam bach, '24
. Ba11t Mclnt yre,-'24

IGNATIAN

Such an activ ity is College Da y. It is t h e one day,
whe n ever y student of the school , w it h t he ca r es of
exami na tion s a th ing of t he pas t, sh ould hi e h imself
with th e crowd, f or t h e bi ggest ti m e of the year. T he
f a mily of the stude nt too, has th e op portu ni ty of
joi ning in t he g ran d final e of t h e schoo l yea r. The
a l umn i can m i ng le with the fr iends of other days
a nd live over t heir own college years in retrospect.
Let Coll eg e Day t his yea r , strive to outdo the
picnics of other years. Let each student take on
hi mself, t h e pe rson a l obligation of attendance and of
pers uading h is famil y and friend s to be on hand,
wh en the Ci ty of E rie leaves th e pier. Let College
Day of 1922 cap t he climax of a s uccessf ul year.
-L. S . C.

Shears and Paste
p Reading Catholic Literature

On next Monda y evening we are to be hosts to a

large numbe r of

~ uture

students at St. Ignati us Col-

1ege and also to quite a few of the world 's no tables, i n
th e lines of a thl e tic end eavor. It is up to each and
e very one of u s t o s ee to it th at eve ry stra n ge r t hat
:attends that smoker is wel comed and ma de to feel, a s
l hi!J' say, at home We want every one to enjoy himse lf
to the utmost. and if we are to attain th at d esire w e
w ill have to do a little good samarita n work .
Half of the fun and p lea s ure of a s mok er or of a ny
e entertainm en t exi sts in the spirit of f r ie n dlin ess
:and good fellowship, whi ch shoul d a bound at s u ch a
scke of lestivi ty. So if we <C hance upo n an y gl oomy

\

l oolting indiv idu a l at the sm oke r that ni ght, see that
the gloom clouds are roll ed away befor e w e lose s ight
llf h im.. The only r eason a n y on e w il l n ot en joy himseli at thia smok er will he because be d oes n 't kno w
~be ero .vd. lt is up to us to see that everyon e meets

'

that ther e a re n o wa ll fl owers th a t
r eputation a s a g ood host will be at stak e
and we mu s t do ever ything to see tha t
come to that smok er depar t s inging the
·old Ignatius and the hosPitality and good

on~ w.<.
-r

w,

~'

' ' \ ' ~d~, ;

•'

Sadden Spurts

The g low of the midnight oil, s o con spicuo us of la te,
is a beacon ligh t pointiog out the dange rs of the corn·

ing examinations , the test of tbe varied knowledge
w hich we are supposed t o h a ve accumul ated in thi s
Stmiester.

It marks

the cris is of our in tellect ual

e fforts for the pas t fiv e months, and wheth er we ar e

, t o emerge on top ·or ot herwi se depends on o ur pr epal lration.
The knowled ge of this fact explain s th e s ud den rush
for books almost unused , th e 1everish ;;rammin g and
nnusoal Interest in tbei r studi es on tbe pa r t of man y,
lluL needless to say, the lead er s will be those th at have
pre]lared conslanlly durin g the entire semester, by
allention and application to th eir scbolastic l duties,
while others will experience the dismal coll a pse of
f ailure or at least the annoying sensation of hav ing a
~ ondition trailin~

after tbem, a sensati on about a s
pleasant to a stud ent, as a tin can tied to its tail is to

:a cat. Just so in later life, thos e will h e s uccess ful
who

have prepared themselves not by intermi ttent

!S11nrts but by constant discipline to mee t th e va rious
crises that will ar ise, whether in matters of business,
- H. H., '24.
soci ety or religi on.

~

\

j

',-

J

College Day

Most college activities have the disadva ntage of
~nnitting

only a small number of students to particl;!ation in them. The football, baseball or ba sk etibaU \..ams are m ade up of a small body of student s.
The rest can indeed show their spirit of fid eli t y to t he
:school by supportin g these activities to the limit a nd
by attending all collegn n:ames. But the rol e of the
•mai<>tity must, of necessity, b'!' th at of th e bys t an der.
And tli~b the importance of the loyal onlooker,
cheering his school to victory and cheerin g .\ hem even
more lustily i'll defeat, can hardly be u!l,;I ereslimated,
it is nevertheless true, that the ideal colle~: e activ it y
is one in which all may take an active part .

The N . C. W. C. N ews S er vice recently gave out
a re port to the eff ect t ha t out of 486 students a t one
of our Catho lic instit u t ion s of lea rn ing 268 staled that
t h ey had never read a Cath olic book ; 17 had r ea d a
g r eat ma n y; 34 several, a nd 34 a f ew. The Catho lic
period ica ls r eceived a sl ig h tl y better r ecognition, fo r
out of 482 studen t s m ore t ha n 400 reported t hat they
r ead Ca th olic wee klies a nd mo r e t h an 50 r ead Ca tholic magaz ines . The Rt. Rev . W illiam Tu rne r, Bishop
of Buffa lo, gave less favo r able statistics in t hat he
said, "o ut of a pprox imatel y 4,000 ,000 Cat hol ic fa milies in the Un ited S ta t es there a r e 3,000,000 that do
not reg ula rl y r eceive a Cath olic newspape r ." S uc h
sta tem ents do n ot a ug ur we ll for t he success of the
Ca thol ic p ress. A s r egards t he l'n-st sta tement we
fea r a simi lar con f essio n would be exacted were t he
s ame quest ionnaire of t he N . C. W . C. News Service
circula t ed among the studen t s of other Catholic
s~h ool s, colleges, a n d uni ver si t ies.
There cannot be
offe r ed a ny reasoinabl e excuse f or t his evident lack
of interest in th e most excelle nt gift we h ave , for thi s
appar en t wa n t of app r ecia tion fo r ou r most perciou s
possession , the Catholi c F a i th. True , we t ry t o practice i t (pe rh a ps t oo of te n by fo rce of rou t ine or p r e·
ce pt tha n out of pur e m otives of fa ith a nd love). bu t
we sho u ld also set ou r selves to acq u iring a knowledge
partia l a t least, of the tenet s of our Religion . Ever y
Ca tho li c man or woman has a du ty, no t only to t each
Cathol ic doctr in e by ex am ple but to be a ble to offer a
ready a nd he lpfu l solu t ion t o t he quer ies of si nce r e
P r otesx tan t fri ends. H ow f r eq uently it happe ns w hen
t hese latt er p u t qu estions, fm· exa mpl e, a bout t h e
dog ma a nd his tory a nd practice of cer em onies i n the
Cath oli c Church , t hey a r e t o ld to con s ul t the pri est s ,
as if such m a tter s wer e entirely outsi de t h e sph er e
of the in t ellectua l capa city or th e rel i gious zeal of the
Cath ol ic lay ma n or la ywo ma n . It is not hi ng new t o
r emark, disgra cefu l t h ou gh it be, th a t the r e a r e f ew
Catholi cs on su ch occasion s who do n ot apolog ize fo r
t he ir Reli~rion si m ply beca use t hey a r e not prepa r ed
t o mak e answer. He wh o stu dies his Ca tech is m co n scient iously, wh o i nvestigat es t hor ou ghl y Ca t hol ic
histori es , Catholic dogma , etc., who r eads a tt entively
Ca th olic mon thl ies or weekli es, will be f orea rmin g
h imsel f against the day of cont roversy and pr eparing
himself f or num erou s opportun ities fo r conversion of
others that da il y crow d in upon every int e lligent Catholi c. T o-day, wit h we ll-pla nn ed co nspiracies dir ect ed
again st th e Ca t holi c Church by men "promin ent i n
th e P rotes tan t Church," is a time wh en all thi nkin g
Catholics s hould kn ow t h eir R eligion; to·day, with
false doctrin es of ever y sor t and var iet y , pa rticu larly
of th e Rational i s t ic ty pe, u nd erminin g th e fou nd a tions
of soci ety, is a t ime wh en all Ca tholics sh ould ht>
afir e with Catholic thoug ht a nd Ca thol ic prin ciples.
The lofty mi ssion of the Cath oli c press has been
define d and ins isted upon a gai n a nd a g ain by th e
Sovereig n P on ti ff s, nam el y, "to pr eserve the prin·
cipl es of ord er a nd of f ai th w here they still exist and
to draw them fo rth f r om th e obscurity into which
imp iety or r eli gious indiffer ence m ay have con sig ned
them." Let u s among ou r selves sti r up a lit t le mo r e
interest in our Religion , let us lea rn t o app r eciate
be tt er th e beau ti es of our H oly F a ith , let u s prepa r e
ou rselves with intelligent and helpful an swer s for
t he queries of op en-m inded n on-Catholic frie nds. I n
our Cath olic p ublications we shall a lways fin d n ot
only n ew" of special Cath oli c inte r est, but also
t rea t ises, sh ort and easy to grasp, on the teachi ngs,
the his tory, the institut ions, the discipl ine, the pract;c, or lhe Cath olic Chu r ch . fin vain," sa id Po pe
P ius X , " do "'" L~ikl
nd schools if we are
neglecti n g t he support of a g ,d pl'o:S>.5."
-St. Vine t College J our nal.

dents at Ignatius have been included
in this yearly collection of collegiate poetry, and it is hoped that
this year's issue will again find lgThe dates for the fi nal ex aminations natiu5 among t hose chosen,
were announced W ednesday by the
Dean.
The examination s begin on Musicia ns Give Last
J une 8, for t he college department
Concert ; Big Success
and on the nexl day, J une 9 for t he
high school. At the same t ime i t was
announced that the commencem ent
(Continued from Page One)
exercises would be held on J une l!l, manding encores to which he gracithe exercises fo r the college a nd fo r ously responded.
Perhaps the fa,·orite number of the
Loyola and St. I gnati us hi g h schools
taki ng place on the same evening. The Orchestral selections was the Bells of
co m plete schedule of examinations St. Paul's by Isenman, at least t he apfor the high school and co llege is as pla use that followed would justify
that assertion.
follows:
On May 16 almost the same proF or t he college:
June 8, A . :\1. Latin P r ecepts, gram was given by the Orchestra at
F rench, Spa nish. P. M. Lati n T heme, St. Joseph's Academy at W est Park,
0 . The only changes were Mr. James
Economics.
June 9, A. M. Christian Doctrine. Flood's vocal solo a nd Ketleby's In a
Monastery Ga r den. After the conP. 1\f. H istory, Greek.
June 12, A. M. English Author. cert the 111embe rs of l he Orchestra
were treated to an excellent luncheon
P. M. Biology.
June 13, A. M. Chemistry, Physics. given by tbe !l:OOd Sisters of the convent to which the boys d id full j ustice
P. l\1 . English Composition .
and for which they wish to offer their
June 14, Mathematics .
High school dates are as follo w s: sincere thanks to the Sisters of the
Jun e 9, A. l\1. Latin translation Convent.
and gram mar. P . l\L Latin Theme.
Ju ne 12, A. M. Greek, French, AnTwo Noted J esuits Dead
cie nt H istory, Civics. P. 1\I. Christian Doctri ne.
Word has been received as to the
June 13, A . M.
Mathematics,
death of two me 11 well knowu to the
Physics, Modern Hi story.
June 14, English Rhetoric and colle!\'e, the Rev. Valentine A. Hormes,
S. J ., and the Rev. Theodore Van RosLiterat ure .
sum, S. J . F r . Van H.ossum, formerly
charge of the Buffalo divisio n of
Fr. Westropp at Patna. in
th e Society of Jesu s , and as such an
active participant in the early develRev. Henry I. Wcstropp, S. J., a opment of the rolegP. wa s for 24 years
well know n I gnatian, ha s been ap- rector and s piritual director at St.
pointed to the Ch u rch of the Assump- Stanislaus .'\ovitia te, Parma. He died
tion at Choobari, in the Patna mission, at St. Alexis Hospital, this city, April
China. The best wishes of all, partic- 29, 1922 , at the age of 76.
u lar ly the Sodalists, to whom his name
Fr. Honnes, a scholastic at tbe colis a fam ili a r one, attend Fr . Westropp, lege, 1902·1904, and principal at LOYwho in 1890 was one of the first stu- ola High School, tbis city, died at the
den ts atte nd ing the college, on his age oC 48 at ~!ankato , :Minn ., April 29,

Final Exams. Begin
June 8 for College

n ew u ndertah:i n g.

1922.

College Contributes Poems
Several of the poe ti c works of t h e
colleg ians, have been fo rwa rded to
the p ubl ish ers of t he Coll ege Anthology of Ver se, o r as it is s t yled
the hoo k of the poets of the f utu r e.
Several of the poems of former st u -
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